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tea time what ho had givcu tf h eould
have oue ww4 of ueh rfijoymrtit,
though tw lost hi tout by it! Ah!
that wm the rub! H dkl lorn hb mul
by It! Cyrcj the Cooqoeror thought
for a liUi . wl.il th&t be wu making a
fine thing out of thi world, and yet bo-for-e

he came to hi grave he wrote out
thia pitiful ej4tarh for LI tnooomrtit:
"I am Cyrua. I occupied tha Pt-nda-

empire. I wan king uvm Asia. Bo
grudge me not this tuouutaeut. But
the world lo ater year plowed up hU
epulcber.

HAPPY I NOt
The world clapped it hand and

stamped its feet in honor of Char1

Lamb, but what doea ho cay I "I walk
up and dowu, thhiking I am happy,
tjut'treUuK I bui Dot. 0H 0l

A. '; Hae Sold VoursoUt" lor Kor Ulwrrl Otitic tT wtittrn at r
tsnv rr wtttlm fur wr lmlnr. t.

l',IVSl- - (AN,SlU.KO AI L)KNTJT, Psul.
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Yarious
Topics of the Day.

Naught, mid Ye Shall he IC-ric- entcd

Without Money."i Loo's Drugstore. jo7-iy- rI) li.

He that hath no bridle to hU
OopfTitfbt by American Press AmockuJoa. tongue hath no grac! in hi heart.

St. Jerome.
i I K FA f SOX,

5 At Piles ky and Couxhell
oi: at Law. The States ville Landmark com A BID B&RGAIN WHICH CHRIST'S

We make the following extracts
from a letter from Prof. II. H. Wil-

liams of tho University to the Stata
Chronicle:
"Moroantox, N. C, Aug. 1. I

have bo n impressed so favoiably by
thcAvork. of Prof, and Mrs. Blclver
at Morgantou this week that I ven-
ture to give an account of it to the
renders of --Ttik CirRoxitLE.'""The
motto of J'rof. Mclver seenw to be :

AH mental training should result In
giving the power to think, and the

Office on Main Street, Amelia ltlv- - latest novel, 'Acmenting on an Alliance speech de-

livered by Hon. A. Leazer, and at BLOOD ALONE WILL RIGHT.sYiroraiaCiiAiTBK 1, Dr. John Hart Koyal, cording to ht. John," appear in theV1;i jKi titiiln courts ofsSauipson and
, i,.,n)iiirf countioA. Also in Supreme
c . iri. AH business intrusted to bin tempting to .show that the Demo auguM nuuila-- t urUu? tXmuvpvUt- -

Married, traveled and In every wayand b quick about it, Banmel Johnwho haa !een seriously injured iu a
railway accident, is a passenger on acratic pai ty would sight every wrongil , It'n urntnTit . KlF-fll- 1 tram running to the mountain diitncts. Will lA.i v. son, the learned I Happy 1 ""No. I am

afraid I shall tout day gvt craty."
William Hozlitt, the great Msajbtl

matured, her latest production U far
superior to her fitt. ThoKvnc Is
laid in Paris, when tho author ban

other method will rob it of all charm.
There b a time worn proverb merit faint
heart and fair Ladies I might quote, bat
will spam you.- - Hart! with a swift
change of expression "I am consumed
with tenor lest you forget to notify me
in time aVmt the young woman's taste
in weddiig gift. If yon do I shall get
eomethinf perfectly atrociouS!"

Royal made a jesting reply and went
on his waf --insensibly cheered. His sis-

ter's confidence in his prowess and good

of Virginia,and by chance a Dr. Johu,..ii,M. jo7.1yr

W. KKKK, been living for ton year, and the
heroine I a Virginia girl who Is

Happy! "No. I hare been foe two
hour and a half going up and down
Paternoster row with a volcano la my

TTOUXKY AND CoUXSELLOIt1 J
power to express thought. This is
the standard by which he grades use-
fulness of a study. Ilebrings in ro

TorSKA. Kan., Aug. 9. Dr. Tal-mag- e

reached this city yu-rda- y in the
course ot his western tr!(. He was
warmly welcomed by the citlrena, who
came in large numbers to hear the fa-

mous Brooklyn divine. The subject
of the sermon for this week is, "A Poor
Investment," and the text, Isnloh lli, 8,
'Ye have old yourselves for naught;

or grievance of the ieoplo and that
thereforo there was no excuse for
the existance of the Alliance says:

:'Another of the public wrongs of
which Mr. Leaznr complains, and
justly, is the demonetization of sil-
ver. The Democratic party denoun-
ced it from the day it was accom

ntudying mu-vi- c aim ad with a negru
AT LAW,

i.rtkvtm WallStrect. Kcrvant for a chaperone. Tho strybreast.'' Btnollet, the witty author Itation to this standard all the sub-
jects taught in Public Schools and Happy I "No. 1 am nick of praise

ill practice in Sampson, Bladen, has tvn limnf rated by Aato liroato-re- x,

ouo of thi tuot proinilng otand blame, and I Wi to God that 1shows then value.i. r, lUviu-t- t and Duplin Coun
Al-- o in Supremo Court. American palntrr In Paris d ahad such circumctoneea around me that

I oould throw ray pen Into oblivion. charming portrait of Ml" tUv. isI do not know two more earnestattention will bei.iiiL personal. . . lhe frontispiece of thu mngnzme.Buchanan, the world renowned writworkers than these. Ileal ine themi io nil lesjai nusnicst. ie yr

and ye shall bo redeemed without
money. " .

The Lord's people had gone head-
long Into sin, and da a punishment they
had been corrlod captive to Babylon.

The papers iu this number which

Hart Koyal io. 2 gets on board at a
way station and proffer attention to the
invalid.

Chaitkh 2. Dr. ltoyal iNo. 2 in-

sists that the saihjring man thall wait
over Ht the town of Matoacea and re-

cruit his streusth. The itop is made,
pnd Dr. Koyal o. I confides to the oth- -

r that he inunt reach a distant point be-

fore 12 o'clock the following d;ij- - to be
married to his cousin, Phyllis Uoyal. A
fortune for the cousins, lequea.hed by
an eccentric aunt, depends upou the
marriage being celebrated before that
time. Convinced by his medical judg-
ment that the prospective bridegroom
cannot make the journey alive, Dr. Koy-
al No. 2 offers to go on 88 a prox and'
is accepted.

Chapter 3. The pioxy reaches the
church where tbc parties &ri; assembled
await'.ug the traveler. The ceremony

er, exiled from his own country, apthis week haqgiven ruealaigerhope will Ihj read with great interest by
71 HANK BOYETTE, D.B.S. pealing to Henry VIII for protection Ifor better things in North Carolina1 journalkU, are thoH by Valet Ian

fortune inepiritod him and caused bis
natural buoyancy to reassert itself. So
thoroughly did self confidence return,
indeed, that during s few hours' deten-
tion in THt. Louis he provided himself
with a jretty moss agate pin for Mrs.
Hart and a diamond ring and bracelet
for Phylls. : ,

During the journey eastward Royal
conceived, elaborated and discarded so
many interviews with his wife, and of
such diverse fortns and endings, that his
imagination developed rapidly under the
exercise. Had he been called on at any
moment bo could have furnished a dozen

The people listened: tite lecturersI 1 Dkxtistry Happy! . va Uver mountains cov urlbayedofi -who It railed thespoke straight from the shoulder ; ered with snow aud through valley father ot tiUtorial Journalism" andOi.iee 1)11 Main Street. they spoke with that soul-pow- er that flooded with rain I come a fugitive. Thn A ..in-in'i- t ITi I lnli nf Newi.l.-i- s Iik services to the people of belongs to the person who is absorb Molicre,,the popular dramatic author' York," by Fannie Ayinar Matthewn.i li itoii and vicinity. Everything ed in a mission. Happy! "No. That wretch of an actor OrlbayepofThssdlvu'VHtl artisticallyi... liin! !. Dontistrv none in me When I hear speakers abandoning just now recited four of my linos with

They found that Iniquity did not pay.
Cyrua seised Babylon, and felt so sorry
for theeo poor captives that, without a
dollar of compensation, ho let them
go home. So that, literally, my text
was fulfilled. "Ye have sold yourselves
for naught ; and ye shall bo redeemed
without money."

There Is enough GopeI in. this text
for fifty sermons. Tlere are persons
here who liave, like the people of the

i sLyl.;. Satisfaction guaranteed.
triiis are strictly cash.

and practically the question ol tho
illustration of the daily ncwpaMrout the proper accent and gesture. Totho dreary, death worn, word, rhe-

toric, and coming down to facts, fig havo the children of my brain fco hung,rt ask mo to vary 1'roni this rule
drawn and quartered torture me likaures, principles, and intellectual hon-

esty, and when I see bankers, busi
thrilling and impossible situations and
still have had power remaining to evolve
others brand new and infinitely more

plish and has never to this day
ceased to denounce it."

Will the editor of tho Landmark
tell the people in how many national
campaigns since 187:1 the Democr tfic
party has made the tyrnmious, de-veli- sh

and fraudulent act, by which
silver was demonetized, an issue ?

The politicians regardless of the
direful effects. The people are re-

belling against such leadership. The
Alliance is the only power that can
purify politics.and elevate the party.
Elevate it where? Elevate it to
the people. When the people move
they .i.ay make mistakes, but they
ultimately arrive at tho truth. Will
the Landmark for the sake of the
political heads of a few ''good fel-

lows" object to the people taking
charge of their own government ?
We don't think the Democratic party
is in any great danger, "but we can't
speak for the ""ood fellows" who

H

if

i

li

1

r

a condemned spirit"
I went to see a worldling die. Asness men, and coatless farmers fill complicated. And, as events m this lifeing the courthouse to hear this hon went into tho hall I taw its floor wasrarely justify anticipations, not a singleJ HAS 11 DUKli' est talk, I can but rejoice and indulge one of the predicted situations at all fit-- out Yo" riot m tbf1 CAX IT DO a deeper courage. If Uurke county ted the reality, ong etuiw w UI!IS"V l v- -

if finished ten minutes to 12.
ChapthK 4. The anxiety of Dr. llo--a- l
No. 1 is explained to No. 2 by the dis-

covery that tne bride is blind.
Chapter 5. The proxy aTul bride set

out on the wedding tour, and at Matoac-c- a

Dr. Koyal No. 2 l asteus to the bed-
side of No. 1 aud finds that he is dead,
having passed away at cxactlf ten min-
utes lo 12 on the day of the marriage.

ChaptkkC and 7. Theproxv learns

is not better for the work ot Prof.
tessellated, and its wall - was a picture
gallery. I found hie death chamber
adorned with tapestry until it seemed
as if the clouds of the setting sun had

An hour after his arrival in Alexan- - toe uuo aeeas nave Decn possea over"('(imp mid Oxygen Its mode of and Mrs. Mclver this week, then I
have missed the spirit ot this peoArtiou mid Results," is the title o:

new hook of 200 w, publisher
dria Royal left the hotel and proceeded to "the world, tbo neIi, and trie devil,"
to Mrs. Hart's house with the avowed in-- but tho purchaser never paid up. "Ye
tention of demanding an interview with havo sold yourselves for naught." settled in the room. Tho man hodple ; and if the teachers in this coun

in a way i auom iufonnatiou to all
who are intc tinted in J iuruallxiu.

Anent the baccarat ncandal, (ion.
A-i-

im Badciiu, ot .Grant's staff, who
was afterwards Kocrotsry of

m and saw much of tho
English aristocracy, write? an article
on Gambling in High Life.'-- '

The cartoons which havo been
made of Bismarck, furnish a subject
for Murat Halsiead, reproductions
of nmny of tho intwt note.1 eartooiH
IIIuBlratlng the paper.

Thii number of tho MagizltK Is of
more than ordinary Interest.

KLttSAXT KAMIIION IWXJKH.

Tho new Fashion Journals, "la
Mode," "La Mode do ParU, and
"Album dos Mcxlen," published by

I.y !)rs. Stm key A IViIen, which gives given forty years to the world hia wit,
that genial lady and, from her, aecer- - thb WORLD nrvtcu pats its debts.t, imuiirers luM I;.ioiniation as try do not better work the coming

year, then Burke ought to get a new his time, his genius, lus talent, his soul
When a man puneos himself over to!c this remarkable curative agt Bid the world come in to stand by his

something of the family affairs of t!.e
Koyals, and makes a public acknowl-
edgement of Phylis as his wife.i.ii.l a lit- - ml of pisuig cures in a deathbed, and clearing oil the vials o:

wide lanie of chronic cases many Chapter 8. The law in the case is bitter medicine, put down any com
tht in after ln-ni- g abnmtoneu u

taining how the land lay. So filled was
he with this scheme which appeared to
him neat that when the servant, in re-

sponse to his inquiry, informed him that
Mrs. Hart had gone over to Washington
and would not return until the after--,
noon he felt as nonplussed as though he
had led an ace and had it trumped in the

pensation! Oh. nol The world doesntt t r nhvsiciaus Will be not like sick and dying people, andfree to any address on apj li
i i i I y

u aind

mr.de clear, and Dr. ltaval No. 2 finds
that he is legally married and ns

to stand by it. The bride re-

mains iu ignorance of the situation by
reason of her blindness and lonir repa

leaves them in tle lurch. ' It ruinedhave dared to trifle with the people,
just for policy's sake. The Demo

set of teachers. If such work has
been done in each county this year,
I do not see how we can escape an
educational revival' will lift up the
State to larger and stronger life.

As an educator, asa student of
I have seen noth-

ing in tho Stftte that pleased me
more than this work of Prof, and
Mrs. Mi Iver. I do not beiio e the
State is making abetter investment
in any sphere of her life.

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN this man, and then left him. Ho had a
magnificent funeral. All the ministersfirst round, x--tfjn'2f- - ration from her cousin.

Chaptkks 9 and li. The situation "Was Mr T Royal in?"
The servatA thought not, but would go

cratic party may redress tho peoples
wrongs, but when it makes a square
and honest fight on tho money Dives,
the Alliance will have to furnish the

of the strangely wedded pair is developCLOCKS

wore scarfs, and there were forty-thre- e

carriages in a row; but tho departed
man appreciated not tho obsequies.

A VKKY POOH INVBSTMBaT.
- I want to persuade my audienoe that

ed. Phyllis is uink-- r treatment lor the
restoration of siyht. and friends prevailItrwil Lnt 4t HtikI . 1 1 t rwrf-f- n wl

bv ..H4 wvuu vt wv v.i -
H lUT0 lot OJ JI lllVH lllvtl Vl'll upon Koyal not to shock her with au ex- -

the world he expocts to get some ade-
quate compensation. He has heard the
great things tliat tho world does for a
man, and be believes it lie wants two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
That will be hors and houses, and a
summer resort, and jolly companion-
ship. To get it ho parts with his phys-
ical health by overwork. He parts
with bis conscience. He parts with
much domestic enjoyment. He porta
with opportunities for literary culture.
He parts with hi.s soul. And so he
makes over his entire nature to the
world.

He does it in four iiitallments. He
' "t miudown f

ti-iuur-Ui of his nature is gone. He
pays down the second installment, and
one-ha- lf of his nature is gotie. Repays
down the third installment, aud three-quarte- rs

of his nature are gone; and
after many years have gone by be pays
down the fourth Installment, and lo 1

bis entire nature is gone. Then he

Jewelry. Ti.i Twin minrii... test, and when it reduces the tariff IT MUST 1512 A MISTAKE. this world Is a poor investment; tliat itnanation. lhe proxy is in love with
the bride. does not pay ninety per cent of satis-- 1!,et to Llic purchaser to be just as rep- - to a revenue basis the Alliance will

rt:.stnUtl. I fell no cheap, ''fire gmW ll!lve to SUI)iv it with votos and we Chawkv 11 taKcs ltaval awav bom faction, nor eighty per cent, nor twen- -If Not, AVill the Atlantic Cost
Line Explain 'sr.mtis hut carry a standaki link of suspect a little more hack-bon- e on

(nil i kiiovi- - n"ui- - The attention of
lhe scene on important DUMue&s. xj --

confiding letter aunouncing
her recovery of sight, and the proxy pu-sw- ers

by making a clean breast of the
affair, ending with a declaration of love.

- lilOU:: irl tllil'"U I" HU IUIC Oljicr I vino iuvnwuii ivu.

A. McDowell A Co., 4 West 11th St.
Now York, are the most elegant of
their kind ever brought to our notice.
The styles are drawn by the best
artists; aud the books arc produced
by rival houses in Paris, each try-
ing to excel the other in theeharctvr
of its publications. Formerly they
aro now published in English for
mti umvi itnnnin iinitviii! rfiCftC
Journals furnhh the styles one
month in advance of any similar
publications; and they have practical
department, in which Iwonn are
given each month oa how to make
dresses, etc. The admirable fashions,
the lessons in dressmaking, and tho
giving of the styles one month
earlier than heretofore are strong
points iu favor of thes. Fashion
Books, causing them to Ie call" I

The Favorites." These excellent
publication? can be obtained from all
newsdealers.

f l.HKASi' 1'ixs thev are ''things o!

one; that It glvoa no solace wnen a
dead babe lies on your lap; that it
gives no peace when conscience rings
its alarm; that it gives no explanation
in tho day of dire trouble, and at the
time of your decease it takes hold of

and 866 Then she nahered him into the
parlor and retired with a grinning coun-
tenance. She had had substantial cause
to regard Dr. Royal with favor during
his former risit. . .

Royal moved restlessly about tho room
It was ftsll of signs of feminine occupancy

pretty bric-a-bra- cf dainty embroideries,
an open piano with a lace handkerchief
on the keyo, e. , . mci neapea
with scraps of silk and ribbon, and dolls
of all sizee in various stages of prepara-
tion for a church fair, an open copy of
"Hypatia" on a little table, and books
here, there and everywhere.

The street door opened and closed,
quick footsteps advanced along the hall,
a word or two was exchanged with some
one outside the parlor door, and Royal
faced around in time to see his wife en-

ter the room.
Could that be Phyllis? He had never

In last Friday's issue the Starlu.autjf !"
'rim iiM lo.liiLhlis and standard SETI1

CHAPTER XIL
THOMAS CLOCKS always iu stock,
in various styles and sizes.

t&T llcpairing of Watches hud Clocks
mid inciulini: Jewelry U a eiKJcialty.

We clip the following from the
last issue of the Fayetteville Obser-

ver :

"The Atlantic Coast Line Kailroad
company publishes the following
special rates for the occasions named:

Statrf Farmers' Alliance Meeting
at MoreheadCity : Round trip tick-
et from Fayetteville to Goldsboro,
$3.25 tickets on sale from August
8th to 15th: good until August 29th .

writes a long editorial on the Pension
Frauds, showing how millions of the
peoples' money is squandered. Read
carefully the following extract from
the editorial, which is tho Star's ex-

planation of why it is not stopped:
'As a political power tlce soldier

Ali work I do ia guaranteed to give tn- -
u 8atisfaction.

Respectfully.
ep5 -- tf (r. T. KAWLS.

Colored Fair at New Berne : Roun dis a

comes up to the world and says:
"Good morning. I have delivered to
you the goods. I have passed over to
you my body, my mind and my soul,
and I have come now to collect the
two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars. " "Two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars V says tho world.

"What do you mean r "Wed," you

I T Xr (I V ATiIHuHMAN factor, which the Republican party trip ticket from Fayetteville to
wo iax io reiaiu ov wie unucry ui uumsuuiui on saic nil. BLADEN MCKDl.Kl.U

CAUGHT.from 22rd lo 27th instant ; good unlarsro and increased pen dons and

pictured her thus, and could scarcely
credit his eyes or believe that they re-

ported a living verity. Slender, radiant,,
clad Btill in black from crown to instep,
but worn, Bomehow, differently from his

til 31st instant."

the pillow cae and shakes out tho
feathers, and then jolts down in the
place thereof sighs and groans and ex-

ecrations, and then makes you put
your head on it

Oh, ye who have tried this world, is
it a satisfactory portion? Would you
adviso your friends to make the invest-
ment! . No. "Y have sold yourselves
for naught." Your conscience went
Your . hope went Your Bible went
Your heaven went Your God went.
When a sheriff under a writ from the
court sells a man out, the officer gen-
erally leaves a few chairs and a bed,
and a few cups and knives; but in this
awful vendue in which you have been
engaged the auctioneer's mallet has
come down upon body, mind and aouL
Going I Gone I "Ye have sold your-
selves for naught.'

If the above is not a mistake, it say, "I come to collect the money yourecollection of it, with clear gray eyea

which the Democratic party does not
care to run the risk of antagonizing,
and for this reason thero is hardly a
politician to day, of any party, who
would proclaim pension reform one
of the groat issues of the day.

Tho Republicans advocate largo

is pretty bold discrimination. . Why
charge $3.25 for one round trip ticket
from Fayetteville to Goldsboro, and

alight with pleasure, soft rings of hair owe me, and i expect you toxuinu your
clustering about a white forehead and part of the contruct "But," says the

I t F

cheeks aglow with health and exercise, I woria, i nave lanea. i am Danarupc
she seemed to Royal a totally new creat--1 1 cannot po-slb-iy pay that debt Ionly $2.0o for another ticket for the

No. 112 North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oottoin tvtul Tirabei
: also :

Country Produce handled to best ad-

vantage.
Rkfkkkxck 1st . National Bank,

Wilmington, X. V. aug2.-- ti

HEW BARBER SHOP.

ore. I have not for a long while expected tosame distance? Let the Railroad
Commissioners give this their atten She advanced at once with outstretch- - pay If "Well, you then say, "give
tion. ed hand and manner totally devoid off me back the goods. 'Oh, no," says

embarrassment' It was all very differ--1 the world, "they are all crone. I can- -

pensions from motives of political
expediency and from motive j of
political expediency the Democrats
are afraid to tackle the monster.
This accounts for this forty million
fraud.

The negro, James Johnson, who
murdered the negto girl, Florence
Sutton, as reported in last week's
paper, has been caught and pi see--1

in Bladen jail. A correspondent of
the Star gives the following details:

Johnson was arrested by Mr.
Frank Parker, Postmaster at Malt-lan- d,

Sampson county, near his resi-

dence. Mr. Paikcr caw Johnson
pass his place thai morning, and
thinking that he looked very much
like the man wanted, he pursued and
caughj him. Johnson at first denied
that he was the man wanted, but af-
terward said he was, and made mo-fesi- on

of the c-i-
mo in all Its ht rrl-b- h

details. He made it fully end

ent from that which he had expected,A NOTE FROM PRESIDENT How could you do so ! Did you think
that your soul was a mere trinket which
for a few pennies you could buy in a

WINSTON. "Because U vxu John's, and I am not Ms
but by the time he had taken her .hand
in his Royal had become conscious that
whatever she might decide in regard to
their future relations there would be no

: wife."
The Chronicle has received a note Royal waited a week before starting

The people are now paying $150,-000,00- 0,

or more, a year in pensions
and will in all probability be paying
before another year ends $200,000,-00- 0.

But it is not an issue because
danger of petty misunderstanding orfrom President Winston, of the

State University from which it takes east to give his letter time to reach his
narrow judgment with this woman. He

not give them buck to you." And there
you stand on the confines of eternity,
your spiritual character gone, stagger-
ing under the consideration that "you
have sold yourself for naught"

t tell you tho world is a liar; it does
act keep its promises. It is a cheat,
and it fleeces everything it oon put its
hands on. It is a bogus world. It is a

swindle. . Even if
It pays the two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars for which you contracted,
it pays them in bonds that 'will not be

this extract : wife and be somewhat digested ere she
should see him, and also in order to make lifted his head and squared his shoulders

'Tho moral sense of the people

When ou wish an easy shave,
As gcod a barber ever gnve,
Just call on us at our fealoon
4t u.ornlng, eve or noon;
We cut and dress the hair with grace,
Te uit the contour of tho face.
Our room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit tho face and please the mind,

as though a load had been removed fromthe business arrangements necessary forhas frequently been violated by the them.- - -

an absence of uncertain "duration. The

the politicians who keep their eyes
on that soldier vote dodge it."

We wish to endorse the above,
and at the same time call attention
to the fact that the above is not the

University traditions. I shall hope When did you comer ehe was sajing;

toy shop? Did you ttima tliat your
soul, If once lost, might be found aaiii
If you went out with torches and- - lan-

terns? Did you think tliat your soal
was short lived, and that; panting, it
would soon lie down for extinction t Or
had you no Idea what your soul was
worth? Did you ever put your fore-

fingers on ita eternal pulses ? Have you
ever felt the quiver of its peerless wlngf
Have you not known that, after leav-
ing the body, the first step of your soul
reaches to the stars, and the next step to
the farthest outposts of God's universe,

time now appointed for the settlementto correst all this. A genuine. Uni "this morning? And you came at once
versity would lead in all that elevav.es to us. That was charming of you. Iof liAlss Royal's ktate was the October

term of chxMt ;obnrtfor the districtand strengthens our citizenship. I only wish Nina had been at home to re-

ceive and help to welcome you."have already indnced the trustees : wherein was situatedher landed prop worth anything in a little while. Just
1 To provido an evening's enter Royal, who for the last second haderty.', tltwae now- - neariag the end of

September; and Royal wished a shorttainment for people who don't

only issue that concerns the people
that tho politicians dodge. Finan-
cial reform has not been an issue
because the politicians, who keep
their eyes on Wall Street and the
Gold bugs, dodge it. But when the

dance. timaS to Mmselr ror- - consultation witn

voluntarily, and after being written
out and signed it in the presence of
F. D. Parker, J. P., and others. He
also implicated the father of the
child in the crime. Threats of lynch-
ing were freely Indulged in at Par-ken-bu- rg

but were not carried out;
and again at Kerr, when he (Johnson)
was delivered to Mr. Shaw and offi-

cers, it came very neai lieing another
case of "Judge Lynch." The ne-
groes were very much incenw-d- , mid
especially th? women.

The prisoner was taken to Blade i
and placed under a at rung guard and
held until the fifth, lie made

to Justice Shaw, im-
plicating not only the father of Ms

2. To have compulsory prayer in his ' wife.. ; He liad : determined to be

been perilously near taking her into his
arms, recovered himself sufficiently to
take the chair she indicated.' It was not
only that the situation was unexpected,
but that she, as she now appeared, was
equally unexpected. ' He sat regarding

and thaUt will not ; die until the daythe colieg chapel each morning. inuded ? entirely by :her ; wishes in the
3. To have Bible study in ihe col matter feefitur that she had been drawn

people open their into afalsenoeition, and that choice ofeyes, who can ieKe course.
The students have voluntarily a mode of extrication was her right u

as a man may pay down ten thousand
dollars in hard cash and get for it worth-
less scrip o the world passes over to
you the two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars In that shape which will
not bo worth a farthing to you a thou-
sandth part of a second after you are
dead. "Oh," you say, "it will help to
bury me anyhow. Oh, my brother I

you need not worry about that The
world will bury you soon enough from
sanitary considerations.
WEALTH WILL SOT PASS THK GliAVK.

Post mortem emoluments are of no

dodge them ?
she should decide oadivorcing the livingabandoned hazing."

trvti! riant W !rutrv fnll7 rnpAnrnl foe man for 'the sake ot toe aeaa man ne
'PUrt 1UIV1IMI.I1I llAJi?fll1IVlAi .1 I "

nd all our art and skill can do,
It vou just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVano Street, opposite
Court IIouso, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIERARD,
The Clinton Barter.

WHEN YOU GO
To Goldsboro be sure to stop, at the

Bbeuoby-Ahlibto- m Hote ls,
Good fare, attentive servants and

large comfortable rooms.

When you get off the train "Isaac"
(everybody knows Isaac) will "be
t':ere. Give him your baggage and
zo with him.

WILL HUNTER,
octlG-- tf Proprietor.

wonld place no Impedim.ent3 in her way.
ed ltorial a few days since says: . Uy and "the certain measures of i ndif- - Bw. while, he. formed T this resolution

with all Btouthess, Royal was conscious"In no editorial has the Messen-- 1 ferenco existing among some of the

her helplessly.
"You received my letter?" His tone

was experimental.'
Phyllis did not answer him directly.

She had laid a pair of blue spectacles on
the table,-- and was busily removing her
glove. - '
. "I have to wear glasses still out of
doors," she informed him cheerfully.
"But in the house I am quite independ-
ent of them."

Royal's eyes were on her hands. . She

cer declared for the free coimure of I people ot the State as to itstlaitns.

when tho everlasting JehovnJi expires?
Oh, my brother, wliat possessed you
that you should part with your soul so
cheap? "Ye have sold yourselves for
naught
CARKV TTIK CASK TO llwAVKX'S HIOH

COUKT.

But 1 have some good news to tell
you. I wr-u-t to engage in a litigation
for the recovery of that soul of yours.
I want to show that you have been
(heated out of it 1 wont to prove, as
I will, that you were crazy on that sub-

ject and that the world, under such cir-

cumstances, had no right to take the
title deed from you, and if you will
join me 1 shall get a decree from tho
hidi chancery court of heaven rein

of an! ache at his heart 4 which was ear-ne-e

of what the wrwicli would be should
PhyJlia dede to hireak the bond between

silver, or against the Sub-Treasu- ry I He is determined to buVrv w&y yer
scheme." j ry barrier, as it were, and ransmit

"Pli In thncn ivirtu will tiAtl I the Universty almost a new creature them.
"ft -- r

use to you. The treasures of this world
will' not pass current in the future
world; and if all the wealth of the
Bank of England were put in the pocket

a"

victim, but another negro, as having
known ol the crime on lawxxi
Bryant by name.

Johnson was arraigned before Jus-
tices W. I. Shaw ai-- d Jas. N.Corbctt
and after hearing tho charge against
him read, the defendant's plea was

guilty." Before entering Judgment
the court made a thorough investi-
gation of the implied charges tgainst
Albert Sutton and Lawson Bryant,

,;. o.. mni.D. t in Jo a .tnuAnt I ' ' YoTiTl twt rirliKruiira wile liorae witn
seriously question the first statement leader tftitfiW suggested8eholar and a of men. This

had taken off the right glove and wasof the above, but tho latter state-!- a tho hrio-htc- t mnmont. in th h?- - WiHi aimifle. aa hesisaeanergcoa-wr- .
J of your shroud, and you in the midst

Oil . , . --r . t i li. -- - 1unbuttoning the left. " The trimmingment will probably . ndher shock tory of the University. Charlotte lW upj .jfW:.Zr - fcWnieMIr..u.,. rrua Chronicle.
IT nt AT,, nrt,lio '. TIelaiaiicU about even, lauautry
UUlYKlollY ui iu. vaiuiuia. able to remember jusi now, wnen - lcfcWmeBV.-:- 4

stating you Into the toMbion of youror where, but they havo a pretty ... . ; .yoq suoceeu w

OX Uie JOroau oi ueuuj wt-r-e uc.uu w
pay three cento for your ferriage, you
oould not do it There comes a moment
m your existence beyond which all
earthly values fail; and many a man
has wakened up in such a time to find
that he has sold out for eternity and
has ncthins to show for it I should

The Xext Term Begins Sept. 3.

her sleeve had caught in a button and
was giving her trouble.

"Let me help you," Royal said, and
leaned eagerly forward.

She surrendered her hand at once, and
he extricated th" fastening from its en-

tanglement, and then, in response to an
acquiescent glance, drew off the glove.'

editor of Therefore PW !M. "clear impression that the since newspaper adycr? Jjbofenace: One-'oftlt- e first principles
VlBlu.l't- -' ..nthe Messenger has afforded himself Using has always paid, oven in'the or success is to ueiipvw iu tout uwu

ai-.- found nothing against them and
they were discharged.

Johnson was place! in the custody
of an officer, and under strong guard
was son! to Ellzabethtown Jail.

Electrie Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known aud so popular ks to need no

much r.musement and pleasure by day when newspapers were, by c0nl
m m

an axiom, but it sItv to succeed.

Entrance Examinatiou?, Sept. 2.

Tuition $30 per term. Needy
young men of talent and character
will be aided with scholorship and
loans. Besides tho General Course

mm . . . m a -Ifparison, poorly printed ana oniy a cood one. - Say I will and then do.trying to make the Sub-Treasu- ry

scheme a butt of ridicule If this moderately edited, the business man yon love her truly and want her, tell her
As he did so his eyes instinctively sought
her third finger, and he drew his "breath
hard (he had taken off her wedding
ring. His hopes fell below freezing point

is standing in his own light and cast so as Btronirly as you can, and don '

bouI. "Oh. you say, "lam afraid of
lawsuits; they are so expensive, and I
cannot pay the cost Then have you
forgotten the last half of my text? "Ye
have sold yourself for naught; and ye
shall be redeemed without money." .

Money ' b irood for a great . many
things, but it cannot do anything in
this matter of the aouL You cannot
buy your way through. Dollars ood
pounds sterling ' mean nothing at tha
gate of mercy. If you could buy your
lalvation, heaven would be a great

of Study, which offers a wide range impression does the Messenger any ing the blackest kind of a shadow listen to a word' airainst it ' That's tho
special mention. All who have usedIf he is not a student and a liberal way to manage women. Be masterfulof elective studies uie.e courts injustice, then The Caucasian will

in Law, Medicine and Lug user of newspaper advertising. throne-- earnest jovhur. .' : '

Vnr fatnlnriin. Ac. nildiess tne ITeS- - I6"'jr ""f
tn aor instant .To him.it appeared a
(icrteat- .- - ; '

Wlyi did ybd take it oil?"
The words broke from him involun- -

Asheville Ckizeiu "That sounds forcible," Roy si aO--

as soon tmna oi going to nauam
street to buy silk pocket handkerchlefs
with no cotton hi them as to go to this
world expecting to find any permanent
happiness. It has deceived and delud-
ed - every man who ha ever put his
trust in it
a History tells us of ooe who resolved
that he would have all his senses grati-
fied at one and the same time, and he
expended thousands of dollars on each
sense. He entered a room, and there
were the first mnsiclans of the land

ident, GEO. T. WINSTON,
jy30 lm Chapel Hill, N. C mitted. "Let me in, my love, or IU pull

the plaoe about your ears, is as good a"

Under all circumstances, under all con
ditions, under all influences, Bradycro- -REMOVAL, !

screed or doctrine as any outer in oraiuory
cases. In this, however, I am at a dis-

advantage and can't exactly avail myself

tarOy tutd with a thrill of pain,
"Because it was John's, and I am not

- -I- --
7.VhJawifo." ;r

. Then when he wonld have spoken he
checked him by a gesture and turned

Electric Bit tore King me same song
of praise. A ' purer medicine doo
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all' diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
BoiL Salt Rheum aud other affec-

tions chased by impure blood; Will
drive Malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevets. For cure of Headache, Con-

stipation and Indigestion try Elec

tinc will promptly cure all headaches. (peculation, an extension of Wall street
Bad men would go op and buy out tht
place, and leave us to shirt tor our-

selves. But as money is not a lawful

A movement was put on foot by
the alumni ot the State University
at the last commencement lo es-

tablish free scholarships fur-need- y

and deserving young men. Each
alumnus present agreed to pay
annually two dollars for this pur

of trenchant methods."
Bucklea" Arnica Salve. bar truthful eyes full on him:

The best Salve in the world lor Cute, pleasing his ear, and there were fine. "Your letter came some days aoo. Or.
RosiL I know wby ym 'Sf& 'iic write pictures fascinating his eye, and thereBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil

.1. t orcii-Oori-- Y

Has removed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment from his old stand to his
office on Sampson Street, net to tho
M. E. Church.

The great and origual leader in
's rdnthes. Scon- -

pose, A cdmmittt e wns appointed

teoder, what isT I will answer, uiooai
Whose! Are we to go through the
slaughter? ' Oh, no; it wants richer
Mood than ours. U wants a king's
blood, lit must be poured from royal
arteries." ; It most be a sinka torrent

blains. Coras, and all bk:n Eruptions,
to correspond with those not present, laud positively cures Piles, or no pay

befo-eth-
at condderatlon for mo held were costly aromatics regaling his nos--

ypa I hack from 4 tdSng nae theletory trils, and- - there were the richest meats
VHBot&kg& 'Xoci would '! imperii and wines and fruits and confections
jMBkioxltxt.-- 1 I atifetafta-fc4- p the appetite,' and there was a

tric Bitters. . Entire saiisiacuuu
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 60 ceut3. and $1.00 per bottle

r "How at a disadvahtager' :

Her tone was one of eager interest
"It's too long a story to tell now,

Madge. I made V fool of myself last
December as usual - Walt until I come
home with my arms borne before me or
trailing a broken pennon. You' shall
have the story in either event, I promise
you." , : " .

"You must bring it to me on the point
of a victorious lance," she Bmiled; "any

This effort on the part of the alumni required, it i guaranteeu to iye per- -

Dr. K. II. Holliday's Drugstore,e rSMPdRfi.- - But 1 COttfcX not macugg I rft ' aoach of sinful induhzenoe on But where is the kingt I see a greatXUCy t0TC their of the com- - SuTiS2tZw mT ri.fr..! alwavs Ing generation is a high and noble Dr. R. u. Holwday, Clinton, and . BS.Ut-- - tnrtfl-- should Uhtefa'he rechned, and the man 0 l XZVxx and a great many occu--jf " j; 8mith m
?ofitinmed on Second Pjge. ;

Ich-ro-
d afterward that he would giro Witrned on hfceond aS: I

MU .Ume'
.

' L
In this connection we are IUMiTiJru5gist,MountunTe,.c.tone.on hand. June 7th. lyr.

If


